
 

 

 

Recommendation Letter #1 
Dear Sir,  

 I would like to recommend Mr./Ms. ________________________________ to enroll at 

Crown Nepal (NHPSC) giving my recommendation in the following areas of his/her life. I  

testify that his/her spiritual life and behaviors are good.  

महोदय,  

 म श्री/सुश्री _________________________________ लाई क्राउन नेपालमा भनाा हुनको नननति 

नसफारिस गदाछु। म नीजको आनममक जीवन ि व्यवहािहरू ठीक छ भनी गवाही ददन्छु।  

I hereby give tick/check marks in the following areas as a witness.   

He/She is saved by believing in Jesus Christ as his/her Lord and Savior. 

He/She was baptized in the name of God the Father, God Son and the God  
         the Holy Spirit.   

He/She is a member of ___________________________________________Church. 

He/She is walking with the Lord.  

     He/She is ready to receive and retain the studies educationally and spiritually.   

He/She was involved in the ministries of his/her home church.  

He/She has future goal to involve in the ministries of the Lord Jesus Christ.  

     He/She is not involved in rock music or Christian contemporary music.  

He/She does not involve in tongues speaking/prophecy/trembling/dancing in the name 
    of church ministries.  

He/She does not have any chronic diseases.  

He/She does not have physical handicaps.  

He/She does not use alcohol or tobacco in any form.  

He/She does not have addiction to non-medical drugs. 

 

Name  _______________________________________________ 

Signature ____________________________ Date  ______________________________ 



 

 

 

Recommendation Letter #2 
Dear Sir,  

 I would like to recommend Mr./Ms. ________________________________ to enroll at 

Crown Nepal (NHPSC) giving my recommendation in the following areas of his/her life. I  

testify that his/her spiritual life and behaviors are good.  

महोदय,  

 म श्री/सुश्री _________________________________ लाई क्राउन नेपालमा भनाा हुनको नननति 

नसफारिस गदाछु। म नीजको आनममक जीवन ि व्यवहािहरू ठीक छ भनी गवाही ददन्छु।  

I hereby give tick/check marks in the following areas as a witness.   

He/She is saved by believing in Jesus Christ as his/her Lord and Savior. 

He/She was baptized in the name of God the Father, God Son and the God  
         the Holy Spirit.   

He/She is a member of ___________________________________________Church. 

He/She is walking with the Lord.  

     He/She is ready to receive and retain the studies educationally and spiritually.   

He/She was involved in the ministries of his/her home church.  

He/She has future goal to involve in the ministries of the Lord Jesus Christ.  

     He/She is not involved in rock music or Christian contemporary music.  

He/She does not involve in tongues speaking/prophecy/trembling/dancing in the name 
    of church ministries.  

He/She does not have any chronic diseases.  

He/She does not have physical handicaps.  

He/She does not use alcohol or tobacco in any form.  

He/She does not have addiction to non-medical drugs. 

 

Name  _______________________________________________ 

Signature ____________________________ Date  ______________________________ 


